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April 2021 Drug Take Back Day  

By A orney General Josh Kaul 

Drug Take Back Day is an important component 
of our efforts to combat the opioid epidemic in 
Wisconsin. It provides a safe, convenient, and 
responsible means of disposal, while also raising 
awareness about the poten al consequences of 
improper storage and disposal of unused 
medica ons.  

Wisconsin’s Drug Take Back was once again a success this spring, with a total collec on of 
60,632 lbs. of unwanted medica ons. That was the second largest Drug Take Back collec on in 
the country this spring. And Wisconsin again led the na on in the number of law enforcement 
agencies that par cipated in Drug Take Back Day. Over 290 law enforcement agencies 
par cipated, and medica ons were collected from drug disposal boxes at law enforcement 
agencies across the state. In addi on, there are 489 permanent drug disposal boxes accessible 
year‐round in Wisconsin at law enforcement agencies, hospitals, pharmacies, and health 
clinics. Thank you to everyone who supports the effort to ensure that unused and unwanted 
medica ons are safely disposed of and won’t be diverted. 

As you know, Wisconsin con nues to combat an evolving drug epidemic. In 2020, fentanyl 
accounted for 8 percent of the drugs iden fied by the Controlled Substances Unit at the 
Wisconsin State Crime Labs. And, as outlined in the 2020 Wisconsin State Crime Lab Report, 
the Forensic Toxicology Unit, which iden fies and quan fies drugs and alcohol in biological 
samples, has seen increasingly complicated compounds that require more‐detailed analysis, 
resul ng in the need for the addi onal toxicology posi ons included in DOJ’s budget request. 

As part of our ongoing efforts to combat the opioid epidemic, DOJ recently received a grant 
from the Ins tute for Intergovernmental Research to purchase drug disposal products, such as 
DisposeRX and Deterra pouches. DOJ is partnering with Overdose Fatality Review coun es that 
will distribute these products through their local public health departments, EMS, law 
enforcement, meals on wheels, funeral homes, CPS, senior centers, and many more 
community partners. The goal of this project is to expand safe drug disposal and make it even 
more convenient to help prevent unused medica ons from being diverted. 

The success of Wisconsin’s Drug Take Back would not be possible without assistance from law 
enforcement agencies across the state and the Drug Enforcement Administra on, as well as 
the generous support of Fuchs Trucking, Covanta Energy, the Wisconsin State Patrol, the 
Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protec on, the Wisconsin 
Department of Health Services, the Wisconsin Department of Military Affairs, the Wisconsin 
Department of Natural Resources, the Indiana State Police, Waukesha County, and the 
Waukesha County Sheriff’s Office. 
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Dear Law Enforcement Colleague: 
 
The COVID‐19 pandemic has presented significant challenges to law enforcement 
and jail academies in Wisconsin. Balancing the requirements of maintaining the 
high standards of training against the concerns of spreading the disease has been a 
difficult undertaking.   
 
The Law Enforcement Standards Board (LESB) approved “Academy COVID‐19 
Guidelines” at an emergency mee ng on March 19, 2020. Acceptable alterna ves 
included online learning provided that the lectures were instructor led, in real me 
with a requirement for student par cipa on. The LESB approved a return to in‐person training at the June 2, 2020 
mee ng with allowances for an online op on in cases of posi ve COVID tests or restric ons imposed by the technical 
college. Academy directors were required to submit requests for online learning to the Training & Standards Bureau 
Director for approval. 
 
The collabora on between the academies and TSB has been effec ve.  The disrup on to preparatory training has 
been minimal.  The academies implemented measures to mi gate the threat posed by  
COVID‐19 including the following: 

 Requiring facial coverings 
 Limi ng class size 
 One student per table 
 U lizing larger classrooms or auditoriums to promote social distancing 
 Assigning the same DAAT/POSC partner for the dura on of the academy 
 Outdoor classes when possible 
 Requiring students to submit daily surveys regarding symptoms, possible exposure and temperature 

checks 
 Vigorous cleaning and sanita on of equipment and facili es 

 
Academy directors have submi ed twenty‐seven requests for approval of online training or other modifica on in 
accordance with the LESB direc ve. TSB has approved nearly every request with the excep on of two that were 
slightly amended a er consulta on with the TSB Director. Only one request was denied. 
 
The feedback from the academy directors has been posi ve.  Their partnership has been crucial to ensuring the 
capability of TSB to con nue to administer the Law Enforcement and Jail Officer Reciprocity exams. The exams were 
indefinitely postponed due to the closure of the DOJ Building in March of 2020. Academy directors responded to the 
request to use their facili es to administer the exams. Exams have been conducted at the following loca ons: 

 Fox Valley Technical College 
 Mid‐State Technical College 
 Gateway Technical College 
 Madison Police Academy 
 Western Technical College 
 Wisconsin Indianhead Technical College 

 
The coopera on of the academies has provided the opportunity for 38 law enforcement officers and 9 jail officers to 
take the Reciprocity exam since the closing of the Risser Building.  
 

The ci zens of Wisconsin are fortunate to be served by the dedicated professionals at the 21 academies providing 
preparatory training and the civil servants appointed to the LESB. They have demonstrated excep onal leadership in 
the midst of enormous challenges from COVID‐19 and civil unrest. 

Message from the Administrator 
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 DOJ In the News… 
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 Legal Update 
 

On April 28, 2021, the Wisconsin Court of Appeals issued an opinion in State v. Sco  

Forre , case no. 2019‐AP‐1850. In Forre , the Court of Appeals held that using a refusal to take a blood test in a 

prior OWI case to enhance the sentence for a subsequent OWI convic on violates the Fourth Amendment. 

Forre  is an important case for law enforcement because it has significant implica ons for how prior OWI 

convic ons are counted. 

Facts: 

Forre  was arrested for driving while impaired in 1996. He refused to submit to a warrantless blood draw, and his 

license was revoked. In April 2017— 21 years later – he was arrested for OWI and charged with OWI (7th offense), a 

Class F felony that carries a maximum of 12 ½ years of prison. The 1996 offense was counted as one of his six prior 

offenses. 

Forre  pled guilty to OWI (7th offense) and was sentenced to 11 years of prison. A er he was sentenced, he 

brought a postconvic on mo on challenging the use of the 1996 revoca on as a prior offense. OWI (6th offense) is 

a class G felony that carries a maximum of 10 years of prison. 

Defendant’s Argument: 

Forre  argued that Wisconsin’s OWI penalty structure is uncons tu onal because using a refusal to take a blood 

test to enhance a later OWI convic on criminally punishes the prior refusal, which violates his cons tu onal right 

to refuse.  

State’s Argument: 

The State argued that using a prior refusal to enhance an OWI convic on in a subsequent case is not criminal 

punishment for the prior refusal. 

Court’s Ruling: 

The Court of Appeals agreed with Forre  and determined that the circuit court could not count the 1996 

revoca on for refusing a warrantless blood draw to enhance the sentence for his current OWI convic on. 

Drawing a person’s blood to test blood‐alcohol content is a search under the Fourth Amendment. A warrant is 

generally required for a search. Imposing a criminal penalty on a defendant who refuses to submit to a warrantless 

blood draw violates the Fourth Amendment’s prohibi on against unreasonable searches. 

Here, the Court of Appeals concluded that the threat of a future criminal penalty for refusing a warrantless blood 

draw also violates the Fourth Amendment. The court held that “An increased penalty for the warrantless blood 

draw refusal revoca on is an increased penalty—regardless of whether it takes place in the same proceeding or a 

State v. Sco  Forre  

2021 WI App 31 
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later proceeding, it impermissibly burdens or penalizes a defendant’s Fourth Amendment right to be free from 

an unreasonable warrantless search. Thus, revoca ons for warrantless blood draws, as set forth in WIS. STAT. 

§§ 343.307(1)(f) and 343.305(10), cannot be included in the escala ng penalty structure of WIS. STAT. § 346.65

(2)(am).”  

Procedural Note: 

The State is planning to appeal this decision to the Wisconsin Supreme Court, so this decision may be modified 
or overruled. Check to be sure that this case is s ll good law before you rely on it. 

Takeaways: 

1. Officers should seek a warrant and a blood draw in every case in which the defendant refuses a blood 
or breath test.  

2. Other excep ons to the Fourth Amendment’s warrant requirement such as exigent circumstances may 
s ll apply if the officer cannot reasonably obtain a warrant. However, officers should carefully document all 
the facts that support a determina on of exigent circumstances. 

3. Officers should be cau ous when determining how many prior countable offenses a suspect has. They 
can no longer just look at the top of a person’s driver record and for the number of alcohol‐related 
convic ons on the person’s record.  

a. Officers must look closer at the driver record and determine whether any of the counted priors 
is based on a stand‐alone refusal.  

b. If there is a prior stand‐alone refusal and the officer cannot confirm that it is a refusal based on a 
breath test, the officer should not count it as a refusal.  

4. Officers need to pay par cularly close a en on to cases in which the number of prior convic ons is 
determina ve of a person’s status – i.e. PAC level (.08 vs. .02), felony vs. misdemeanor offense, and 
civil vs. criminal offense.  

 

Link:  h ps://www.wicourts.gov/ca/opinion/DisplayDocument.pdf?content=pdf&seqNo=361452 

 

 

 

http://www.wicourts.gov/ca/opinion/DisplayDocument.pdf?content=pdf&seqNo=361452
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TRAINING AND STANDARDS BUREAU 
 

Updates from the Law Enforcement Standards Board  

Dear Law Enforcement Administrators: 

The Training and Standards Bureau worked relessly with members of the 

Bureau of Computer Services and other Department of Jus ce divisions to 

update WILENET in January 2021. However, our work is not done. We welcome 

feedback as to the accessibility and func onality of the updated version of 

WILENET. Please forward sugges ons to wilenet@doj.state.wi.us. 

As the legisla ve process for introducing law enforcement reform con nues, Training and Standards Bureau 

staff have been asked to take an ac ve role in reviewing and making recommenda ons on proposed 

legisla on. We appreciate the opportunity to address our Senators and Representa ves as they develop new 

policy and mandates. We will con nue to partner with Badger State Sheriffs Associa on, Wisconsin Sheriff and 

Deputy Sheriffs Associa on, the Wisconsin Professional Police Associa on, and Wisconsin Chief’s of Police to 

ensure legisla on affec ng law enforcement will be beneficial to communi es and those serving in the 

communi es. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The applica on of Marsy’s Law related to open records law has become an increasingly difficult topic for 

county and municipal organiza ons. The Office of Open Government (OOG) provided guidance as to the impact 

of Marsy’s Law on public open record requests. The OOG guidance can be found beginning on page 30 of this 

bulle n or in the Marsy’s Law folder on the secure side of WILENET. Please review and send ques ons to the 

Marsy’s Law email address also found in the folder (marsyslaw@doj.state.wi.us). 

mailto:wilenet@doj.state.wi.us
mailto:marsyslaw@doj.state.wi.us
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Training and Standards Bureau: 

The drop down menu under the Training and Standards tab has a 

wealth of informa on including all the forms you need for hiring, 

academy reimbursement and instructor cer fica on. 

In addi on there is informa on on the Law Enforcement Standards 

Board, Preparatory Training Reimbursement, Recer fica on training 

requirements, the TSB Field Representa ve program, and everything 

you need to know about becoming a cer fied LESB instructor.  

If you can’t find the answer you are looking for—click on the staff 

directory to find someone to connect with! 

 

Where in the  

virtual world on 

WILENET? 

Can’t Log In?                                                                                             wilenet.widoj.gov 

The new WILENET may have made some changes to the way you log in. If you have any issues logging in, 

please use the document located online to assist with retrieving your login creden als:  

https://lesbportal.doj.state.wi.us/AcadisViewer/RetrieveAcademyID.aspx     

https://lesbportal.doj.state.wi.us/AcadisViewer/RetrieveAcademyID.aspx
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 Division of Forensic Sciences 

 

Madison Laboratory 

4326 University Avenue 

Madison, WI 53705 

(608) 266-2031 

 

Milwaukee Laboratory 

1578 South 11th Street 

Milwaukee, WI  53205 

(414) 382-7500 

 

Wausau Laboratory 

7100 West Stewart Avenue 

Wausau, WI 54401 

(715) 845-8626 

The Wisconsin Division of Forensic Science (DFS) examines evidence for the presence of 

biological materials from poten al perpetrators le  at crime scenes using validated 

techniques to generate short tandem repeat (STR) DNA profiles.  Many of these DNA 

profiles can be entered into the Combined DNA Index System (CODIS) for rou ne search 

against DNA profiles from individuals required by State and Federal Law to provide 

reference DNA samples as well as DNA profiles from other cases.  While more than 

11,000 inves ga ve leads have been provided by DFS, many cases fail to return an 

inves ga ve lead and remain unsolved.   

The field of forensic science is con nually transforming and developing new tools to assist 

in the search for jus ce.  Two recent innova ve DNA technologies, Familial Search and 

Gene c Genealogy, are providing new opportuni es to generate significant inves ga ve 

Inves ga ve Gene c Genealogy 
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leads for previously unsolved cases.  While both technologies rely on iden fying poten al rela ves of the 

evidence DNA profile of interest, the processes u lized are markedly different.   

Familial Search (FS) is founded on two expecta ons.  The first expecta on is that a perpetrator has immediate 

or first order biological rela ves in Wisconsin.  The second expecta on is that the family members have 

commi ed crimes that would require them to provide a reference DNA sample to the Wisconsin DNA 

database.  More specifically, the FS so ware searches the Wisconsin offender DNA profiles for shared types 

with the evidence DNA profile of interest and provides a ranked candidate list.  The candidate list is further 

narrowed by addi onal gene c tes ng to confirm or refute the relatedness.  The limita on of FS is that it is 

typically only able to iden fy immediate or first order family members such as parents, siblings, and children 

located in Wisconsin.  The benefit of FS is that it is funded and performed by DFS free of charge to law 

enforcement for eligible cases.  Eligible cases include unsolved, violent crimes where all inves ga ve leads 

have been exhausted.  Addi onally, the case needs to have a suitable STR DNA profile in CODIS and a Y‐STR 

DNA profile (male DNA tes ng).  The Wisconsin FS Program has successfully performed over thirty familial 

searches with a 15 percent success rate and an average turnaround me of less than 60 days.   

Inves ga ve Gene c Genealogy (IGG) uses a different type of DNA technology to create a single nucleo de 

polymorphism (SNP) DNA profile which can be searched against publicly available databases operated by third 

party gene c tes ng companies.  Due to the discriminatory power of SNP DNA profiles, IGG can poten ally 

iden fy extended family, such as third or fourth cousins or great grandparents, na onwide through the 

crea on of a family tree by a gene c genealogist.  Subsequently, law enforcement needs to si  through a 

tremendous amount of meta data from the crime to further narrow the candidate pool and perform addi onal 

targeted tes ng for further inclusion or exclusion of family lines.  Due to ethical considera ons, IGG should also 

only be considered for unsolved, violent crimes (sexual assault or homicide) where all inves ga ve leads have 

been exhausted.  Further, due to the breadth of the results returned, IGG can be a very slow and expensive 

process both in financial and personnel resources.  Lastly, the Wisconsin Inves ga ve Gene c Genealogy team 

(WIGG) is expanding to meet the capacity of this new technology and is currently available to consult on IGG 

cases, as well as provide resources on vendor laboratories; however, this analysis is not currently funded by or 

available at DFS.   
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In summary, looking forward, both FS and IGG are exci ng technologies that have the poten al to provide new 

and significant inves ga ve leads for previously unsolved crimes.  This prevents cases from going cold, brings 

jus ce to current vic ms, and protects future vic ms from recidivism.    

For any ques ons regarding Wisconsin FS or IGG, please contact wigg@doj.state.wi.us  

Visit our website at: h ps://www.doj.state.wi.us/dfs/inves ga ve‐gene c‐genealogy 

 

mailto:wigg@doj.state.wi.us
http://www.doj.state.wi.us/dfs/inves%ED%AF%80%ED%B6%9Fga%ED%AF%80%ED%B6%9Fve%E2%80%90gene%ED%AF%80%ED%B6%9Fc%E2%80%90genealogy
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 Wisconsin Inves ga ve Gene c Genealogy (WIGG) Guidelines  

Inves ga ve Gene c Genealogy (IGG) is a technique that combines gene c tes ng with tradi onal genealogical 

research to generate inves ga ve leads in unsolved violent crimes. Given exper se in forensic gene cs, the Division of 

Forensic Sciences (DFS) is in a posi on to offer guidance and act as liaisons to agencies seeking these services. Outlined 

below are our suggested guidelines for evalua ng suitability for and conduc ng IGG. Guidelines have been developed 

to adhere to the U.S. DOJ Interim Policy on Forensic Gene c Genealogical DNA Analysis and Searching. 

Case Considera ons  

1. Eligible case types include:  

a. Unsolved violent crimes such as: homicide, sexual assault, other offenses specifically authorized by the direct 
to consumer (DTC) database.  

b. Uniden fied human remains (UHR) of a suspected homicide vic m. 

c. Cases that present a substan al and ongoing threat to public safety or na onal security.  

2. All reasonable inves ga ve leads have been exhausted and the case remains unsolved.  

3. A forensic unknown STR DNA profile a ributable to the puta ve perpetrator or an STR DNA profile from the UHR has 

been developed and entered into the Combined DNA Index System (CODIS). Rou ne searching has failed to produce a 

proba ve match.  

4. The case meets DFS requirements for familial search and a familial search has been conducted. The search has either 

failed to produce inves ga ve leads or the inves ga ve leads have been exhausted and the case remains unsolved.  

5. The inves ga ve agency has consulted with the prosecu ng agency, and both agencies agree that IGG is an 

appropriate and necessary step.  

6. The agency has funding or is willing to pursue external funding for outsourcing costs of IGG  

a. DFS is available to provide guidance on vendor services and cost es mates.  

Division of Forensic Sciences 
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Sample Considera ons  

1. Suitability is dependent on several sample characteris cs.  

a. Mixture status, quan ty, quality, degrada on, and whether sufficient extract and/or sample remains.  

i. DFS may assist in evalua ng these characteris cs to determine suitability. 

Pursuing IGG  

1. The agency shall iden fy themselves as law enforcement to vendor laboratories and DTC service providers.  

2. The agency shall adhere to all of the DTC service provider’s terms of service  

3. The agency shall only engage in authorized use of a DTC database that explicitly no fies users and the public that 

law enforcement may use their service sites.  

4. To the extent possible, the agency shall configure se ngs in a way that will prevent case informa on from being 

viewed by other users.  

5. Gene c informa on must only be used for the purposes of iden fying the puta ve perpetrator or UHR, and for no 

other purpose. It must not be used to iden fy psychological traits or predisposi on to medical condi on/disease.  

6. The agency understands that informa on provided through IGG cons tutes inves ga ve informa on only  

a. No arrest will be made based solely on informa on derived from IGG.  
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Save The Date! 

Featuring WI State Crime Laboratories Analysts 
 

Sneak Peek:  
Field Tes ng: Color Tests and Other Technology Available to Law Enforcement 
Presented By: Sandy Koresch‐ Controlled Substances Unit Technical Leader 
This workshop will discuss color tests and other technology available to law enforcement for tes ng seized drugs in the 

field including the benefits and limita ons of these products. Other topics will include 

general informa on from the Controlled Substances Unit regarding submission guidelines, 

fentanyl safety, and current trends. 

With Guest Speakers... Including Dr. Stephen Hargarten 

Stephen Hargarten received his MD from the Medical College of Wisconsin in 1975 and his 

MPH from Johns Hopkins in 1984. He is Professor of Emergency Medicine, Associate Dean 

for Global Health and the past, founding Director of the Comprehensive Injury Center, 

(CIC), at the Medical College of Wisconsin.  Dr. Hargarten’s research interests reflect an 

intersec on of injury and violence preven on and health policy to address the burden of 

this complex biopsychosocial disease. His work in linking data systems for understanding 

violent deaths informed the development of CDC’s Na onal Violent Death Repor ng System.  He is currently a member of 

a CIC team that is ac vely transla ng the Cardiff Model into communi es, (linking assault data from EDs, EMS, and police 

records).  He has recently led inves ga ons into the ballis cs of bullets that are linked to civilian deaths and injuries.  Dr. 

Hargarten has published over 100 peer reviewed manuscripts.  He has lectured regionally, na onally, and interna onally 

on gun violence, global health, and injury preven on and control. 

Stay Tuned for Registra on Informa on... Coming this July! 
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Division of Legal Services 

Wisconsin Department of Jus ce and Disability Rights Wisconsin 

Roles, Resources, & Strategies:   

How to Inves gate and Prosecute 

Crimes Involving Vic ms with 

Disabili es 

Live Virtual Training 

June 16 & 17 

8am – 12:30pm (each date) 

 
Law Enforcement, Vic m/Witness, Prosecutors,  

& Other Mul disciplinary Partners are encouraged to a end. 

Training Topics and Case Study Examina on will address: 

 Risk factors, defini ons, and understanding of consent 

 Contacts of care, guardianship, roles, & responses 

 Inves ga ve and interview tools & dynamics 

 Pre‐charging and charging evalua on process 

 Vic m and witness prep and communica on 
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SEXUAL ASSAULT KIT COLLECTION 
AND SUBMISSION:  
Subject matter experts at DOJ have created a simple flowchart for when and how sexual assault kits 
should be submitted to the crime lab and retained. If you have any questions regarding the flowchart, 
kit submission best practices, or the multidisciplinary response to sexual assault, please reach out to 
the WI Sexual Assault Kit Initiative team at WiSAKI@doj.state.wi.us.  Thank you for your commitment 
to survivors of sexual assault and holding offenders accountable. 

 

Office of Crime Victim Services 

mailto:WiSAKI@doj.state.wi.us
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Who is eligible? 

 A person who is injured or killed as a result of 
a compensable crime 

 A person who is injured or killed 
while attempting or succeeding in: 

 Preventing a crime/aiding law 
enforcement, 

 Apprehending an offender of a crime, or 
 Aiding a victim of a compensable crime 

 Compensable crimes are listed in Wis. Stat. 
§949.03(1)(b)- see reverse side 

 Victim must have suffered actual bodily harm, 
or mental/psychological trauma. 

 Examples: 
 A person who has been physically assaulted 
 A person who reports a sexual assault 
 A victim of domestic violence 
 A family member, domestic partner, or 

someone who resides with a homicide  
victim 

 A person who was victimized as a child 
and is now an adult. 

What can CVC pay for? 

 Medical expenses 

 Dental expenses 

 Mental health for both victims and parents of 
minor victims 

 Net lost wages for victims, parents of minor 
victims and family/household members of 
homicide victims 

 Loss of support 

 Caregiver services 

 Clothing/bedding held as evidence 

 Computer/mobile phone held as evidence 

 Property destroyed by crime lab testing 

 Securing/cleaning of a crime scene 

 Funeral/burial expenses 
  
The maximum benefit per claim is $40,000. 

  
Property loss or damage is not covered other 
than those items described above. The victim 
must have suffered a physical injury or  
mental/psychological trauma. 

What makes a claim ineligible? 
 The victim engaged in conduct which  

substantially caused or contributed to his/her 
injury or death 

 The victim committed a crime that caused 
or contributed to his/her injury or death 

 The incident was not reported to law  
enforcement within 5 days of the crime or with-
in 5 days of when the crime could reasonably 
have been reported* 

 The application is not filed with the  
program within one year of the date of the 
crime* 

 The victim does not cooperate with 
law enforcement, through prosecution. 

o However, criminal charges do not have to 
be filed; a crime victim can still apply and 
be found eligible. 

  
*Note that these timelines may be waived in certain instances, particularly 
if the application involves a child or vulnerable adult. 
*Exceptions also apply to adults that were victimized as children. 

  
Examples: 

 A victim who does not cooperate with 
the investigation or prosecution 

 A victim who is injured or killed while engaged 
in an illegal drug transaction 

 A victim whose wallet has been stolen 

How do victims apply? 

 Victims can call the toll free line at 
1-800-446-6564 

        to have an application sent to them 

 The application can also be accessed on 
the website: www.doj.state.wi.us/ocvs 

 
The program does not cover property crime, 
property loss, legal fees, or stolen money or  
prescriptions. 

 
Law enforcement is required by statute to 
provide information about crime victims’ 
rights, including information about the Crime 
Victim Compensation Program, to all victims. 

The Crime Victim Compensation Program 

http://www.doj.state.wi.us/ocvs
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 Office of School Safety 

School Resource Officer Training 
 

The Office of School Safety is offering FREE School Resource Officer training over the next year.  This is the five‐

day long Na onal Associa on of School Resource Officers Basic SRO Course. The NASRO Basic School Resource 

Officer Course is a forty‐hour (40) block of instruc on designed for law enforcement officers and school safety 

professionals working in an educa onal environment and with school administrators. The course provides tools 

for officers to build posi ve rela onships with both students and staff This course covers topics that include: 

 Ethics 

 Understanding Students with Special Needs 

 Teen Brain Development 

 Human Trafficking 

 Diversity 

 Threat Assessment 

 Emergency Management 

 

Officers and school personnel can register on the OSS website for the following dates. 

 

 

 

DATE LOCATION REGISTER ONLINE WITH LE/K‐12 EMAIL 

June 21‐25, 2021 Appleton Registra on Link 

July 19‐23, 2021 Appleton Registra on Link 

Oct 11‐15, 2021 Online Registra on Link 

https://www.doj.state.wi.us/office-school-safety/training-opportunities
https://www.nasro.org/events/2021/06/21/contract/basic-sro-course-appleton-wi/
https://www.nasro.org/events/2021/07/19/contract/basic-sro-course-appleton-wi/
https://www.nasro.org/events/2021/10/11/contract/basic-sro-online-course-appleton-wi/
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Division of Criminal Investigations 

DCI Death Inves ga on School 

September 13‐24, 2021 

This course is intended for law enforcement personnel who would be assigned to conduct death inves ga ons. 

Topics: 

 Homicides 

 Suicides 

 Accidents 

 Suspicious, sudden, or unexpected death 

The course in intended to equip the criminal inves gator with the skills and knowledge necessary to conduct a 
professional death inves ga on. Included in the agenda are presenta ons concerning the detec on and recovery 
of buried bodies, the iden fica on of human remains, and the determina on of how, when and where the vic m 
died, and who, if anyone was responsible for their deaths.  All commonly encountered means of death are 
discussed including firearms, poison, sharp and blunt force, asphyxia on, and fire/explosions. In the second week, 
students are exposed to a variety of formal and informal inves ga ve techniques used to iden fy and develop 
suspects. 

 

For more informa on and to register for the course:  Click Here 

 

Registra on deadline is July 9, 2021. Applicants will be selected to a end the course. 

https://wisdoj.eventsair.com/dci-death-investigation-school-92021/
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Division of Criminal Investigations 

Wisconsin Internet Crimes Against Children Task Force  
Vic m Services Program 

The Wisconsin Department of Jus ce – Division of Criminal Inves ga on now offers state‐wide ICAC‐focused 
vic m services support. We recently expanded programing to help vic ms and families navigate the overwhelming 
complexi es of the criminal jus ce system and address the unique needs vic ms of technology facilitated crimes 
experience. 

  

The vic m services team provides support to both youth and adult survivors of technology facilitated crimes. Our 
services include but are not limited to, on‐scene response with law enforcement during interviews and search 
warrants, follow‐up support throughout the criminal jus ce process, referrals to local and na onal resources, and 
preven on educa on to parents, teachers, and other 
community partners working with children. 

  

A ached is our ICAC vic m services brochure which can be 
shared with your staff and distributed to vic ms and families 
as an addi onal resource. Also a ached is a one‐page ICAC 
vic m services reference sheet which can be distributed 
amongst your agency for awareness of our program.   

  

For more informa on about our program or to contact us 

www.doj.state.wi.us/ocvs
ICAC.widoj.gov
www.missingkids.org
www.missingkids.org/gethelpnow/cybertipline
www.vinelink.com/#state-election
www.211.org/
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This table is published online by the Wisconsin Department of Children of Families, accessible at: 

https://dcf.wisconsin.gov/files/aht/pdf/indicatorguide.pdf 

Trafficking of a Child  

Trafficking of a Child is a Class C felony that involves any of the following ACTS: Whoever knowingly recruits, 
entices, provides, obtains, harbors, transports, patronizes, or solicits any child or attempts to do the same… 

...For the PURPOSE of a commercial sex act.    See §948.051. 

Commercial sex act: sexual contact, sexual intercourse, sexually explicit performance and any other conduct 

done for the purpose of sexual humiliation, degradation, arousal or gratification for which anything of value is 

given to, promised, or received, directly or indirectly, by any person. See §940.302(1)(a).  

ACT 

PURPOSE 

Division of Criminal Investigations 

https://dcf.wisconsin.gov/files/aht/pdf/indicatorguide.pdf
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New AMBER Alert Procedure 

Effective January 1, 2020 

The Wisconsin Department of Justice – Division of Criminal Investigation (DCI) would like to make Wisconsin law 
enforcement agencies aware of changes to the AMBER Alert Process. These changes to the program are effective January 
1, 2020. More information and resources are available on the secure side of WILENET, under the DOJ tab.  

To request an AMBER Alert activation: 

1. Law enforcement must call the Wisconsin State Patrol (telephone number available on WILENET under the DOJ 
Tab). 

2. Provide your contact information. A DCI supervisor will call you back. 

3. Review the facts of the case and the status of the investigation with the DCI supervisor. DCI will determine which 
area(s) of the state an approved AMBER Alert will be broadcast. If you have determined that the child/suspect 
are physically located outside the state of Wisconsin, DCI is your best point of contact to activate an AMBER Alert 
in another state. 

4. If approved for an AMBER Alert, the DCI supervisor will provide you with the information to access the online 
form. 

5. Access the online form, fill out the information for the AMBER Alert, attach your photos, and submit. 

6. Maintain frequent contact with the DCI supervisor as your response and investigation progresses. 

In conjunction with our transition to State Patrol as the first point of contact and partner in issuing AMBER Alerts, we  
upgraded the technology we use to issue Emergency Alert System (EAS) broadcasts. Beginning January 1, 2020, we 
began using FEMA's Integrated Public Alert and Warning System (IPAWS) to issue the EAS messages that are broadcast 
on television and radio. This does not impact you as a requesting local agency. The National Center for Missing and 
Exploited Children will continue to issue the Wireless Emergency Alert (WEA) direct to cell phones in the broadcast 
area on our behalf. Our partners in issuing AMBER Alerts in Wisconsin include Wisconsin State Patrol, Wisconsin 
Educational Communications Board, Wisconsin Broadcasters Association, Wisconsin Public Radio, and Wisconsin 
Lottery. 

 

In addition, we are using a new public website URL: amberalert.widoj.gov. The public website displays information about active 
AMBER Alerts as well as general information about Wisconsin's AMBER Alert program. 

Wisconsin AMBER Alert Criteria: 
 

1. The child must be 17 years of age or younger. 

2. The child must be in immediate danger of death or serious bodily harm. 

3. There must be enough descriptive information about the child(ren), 
suspect(s), or vehicle(s) to believe a broadcast will assist in the 
recovery. 
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A law enforcement agency will directly issue the Green Alert through the Wisconsin Crime Alert 
Network using a ”Green Alert – Missing Veteran at Risk” form.  Agencies themselves make the 
determination when to issue a “Green Alert” through WCAN. The Wisconsin Department of Justice 
does not have a role in approving Green Alerts or sending out Green Alerts. 
 
Wisconsin has enacted legislation (2017 Wisconsin Act 175), relating to “alerts for  
missing veterans who have a service-related health condition.” This legislation has been commonly 
referred to as “Green Alert.” According to the act,  
http://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/2017/related/lcactmemo/act175.pdf , “veteran at risk" is a veteran or 
an active-duty member of the armed forces, the national guard, or the military reserve forces of the 
United States who is known, based on the information provided by the person making the report, to have 
a physical or mental health condition that is related to his or her service. 
 

 
Green Alerts are always disseminated to the general public and the alerts are for a missing veteran 
who has a service-related health condition. Therefore, agencies sending out Green alerts should 
evaluate all of the information to be contained in the alert to determine if such health-related 
information is appropriate for public dissemination. 
 
How to have an account to send out WCAN Alerts/Green Alerts 
There is a 45-minute online training for law enforcement to have an account to send 
out WCAN Alerts, including Green Alerts. The following is the registration link for 
that training:   http://www.wisconsincrimealert.gov/training.html 

Should your agency receive a report of a missing veteran 
at risk that is provided within 72 hours of the individual's 
disappearance, according to Wisconsin Act 175, your 
agency must issue a Green Alert using the Wisconsin 
Crime Alert Network (WCAN) as soon as practically possible 
if your agency determines that the following applies: 
 

1. There is reason to believe that the veteran at risk is 
missing due to his or her physical or mental 
health condition. 

2. There is sufficient information available to 
disseminate that could assist in  
locating the missing veteran. 

http://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/2017/related/lcactmemo/act175.pdf
http://www.wisconsincrimealert.gov/training.html
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OFFICE OF OPEN GOVERNMENT ADVISORY: 

MARSY’S LAW AND PUBLIC RECORDS 

The Wisconsin Department of Jus ce’s (DOJ) Office of Open Government (OOG) has prepared the following 

advisory in response to inquiries as to the applicability of Wisconsin’s public records law, Wis. Stat. §§ 19.31 to 

19.39, in light of Marsy’s Law, the cons tu onal amendment to Ar cle I, sec on 9m, of the Wisconsin 

Cons tu on, which created addi onal rights and protec ons for crime vic ms in Wisconsin. This advisory is 

provided pursuant to Wis. Stat. § 19.39 and does not cons tute an informal or formal opinion of the A orney 

General pursuant to Wis. Stat. § 165.015(1).  

Both Marsy’s Law and Wisconsin Statutes Chapter 950 ensure that the rights of crime vic ms are protected. 

Ensuring public access to records also remains essen al. As explained below, except where disclosure is 

mandated or barred by statute or common law, records custodians and authori es must con nue applying the 

public records law balancing test when responding to public records requests for records that contain 

informa on about crime vic ms. In conduc ng that balancing test, however, records custodians and authori es 

should bear in mind that the amendment of the Wisconsin Cons tu on to incorporate Marsy’s Law strengthened 

the already‐significant public policy interest in protec ng vic ms’ rights.  

Responding to Public Records Requests Generally  

Records are presumed to be open to public inspec on and copying, but there are excep ons. Wis. Stat. § 19.31. 

Requested records fall into one of three categories: (1) absolute right of access; (2) absolute denial of access; and 

(3) right of access determined by the public records law balancing test.  

Under the third category, if neither a statute nor the common law requires disclosure or creates a general 

excep on to disclosure, the records custodian must decide whether the strong public policy favoring disclosure is 

overcome by some even stronger public policy favoring limited access or nondisclosure. This balancing test 

determines whether the presump on of openness is overcome by another public policy interest. If a records 

custodian determines that a record or part of a record cannot be disclosed, the custodian must redact that record 

or part of that record. See Wis. Stat. § 19.36(6).  

Rights of Crime Vic ms Under Marsy’s Law and Wisconsin Statutes  

Under Marsy’s Law, the Wisconsin Cons tu on provides crime vic ms the right to privacy, as well as the right to 

be treated with dignity, respect, courtesy, sensi vity, and fairness. These rights are now self‐execu ng. Wis. 

Const. art. I, § 9m(3). Wisconsin Statutes Chapter 950, in existence before Marsy’s Law, also con nues to confer 

and effectuate vic ms’ rights, further emphasizing the importance of privacy rights of vic ms, which must be 

honored vigorously by law enforcement agencies and other authori es. See Wis. Stat. §§ 950.04(1v)(ag), (1v)(dr).  

The privacy rights codified under the crime vic ms’ bill of rights in chapter 950 do “not impair the right or duty of 

a public official or employee to conduct his or her official du es reasonably and in good faith.” See Wis. Stat. § 
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950.04(1v)(ag). Further, the statutory right of a vic m to “not have his or her personal identifiers . . . used 

or disclosed by a public official, employee, or agency” applies to uses that are “unrelated to the 

official responsibili es of the official, employee, or agency.” See Wis. Stat. § 950.04(1v)(dr).  

Prior to the passage of Marsy’s Law, the A orney General opined that the rights set forth above do not 

prohibit law enforcement agencies or other public en es from disclosing personal iden fiers of crime vic ms 

in response to public records requests, because those du es are related to the official responsibili es of those 

records custodians. As discussed below, records custodians must now analyze public records requests in light 

of the changes that Marsy’s Law has made to the Wisconsin Cons tu on.  

Required Du es of Public Officials Under the Public Records Law  

The cons tu onal provisions of Marsy’s Law and the statutory provisions in Wisconsin Statutes Chapter 950 do 

not create an absolute denial of access to informa on about vic ms contained in records. Rather, in the 

absence of other exemp ons or laws barring the release of such records and informa on, records custodians 

and authori es must con nue to apply the public records law balancing test.  

In applying the balancing test, records custodians should be mindful that the vic ms’ rights set forth in Marsy’s 

Law are established in the Wisconsin Cons tu on and are now self‐execu ng, thereby strengthening public 

policies that, in some instances, might favor more limited access or nondisclosure of records or informa on. In 

other instances, the presump on of complete access to records and the strong public policies favoring 

disclosure may s ll outweigh the privacy interests in nondisclosure.  

Public Records Law Balancing Test Considera ons Under Marsy’s Law  

As stated above, under the public records law balancing test, records custodians must determine whether the 

strong public policy favoring disclosure of records is overcome by some even stronger public policy favoring 

limited access or nondisclosure. An exhaus ve list of policies or factors to consider under the balancing test is 

not possible, as each and every record must be analyzed on its own, on a case‐by‐case basis, considering the 

unique circumstances of each record. However, under Marsy’s Law and Wisconsin Statutes Chapter 950, public 

policies favoring nondisclosure may include:  

• Protec ng the privacy of vic ms by avoiding any unnecessary public a en on or possible harassment of 

vic ms;  

• Affording dignity, respect, courtesy, and sensi vity to vic ms by minimizing vic ms’ further suffering, 

exploita on, re‐trauma za on, and re‐vic miza on;  

• Protec ng the confiden ality of vic ms’ personally iden fiable informa on and contact informa on when 

necessary to afford vic ms reasonable protec on from the accused or to ensure vic ms’ safety;  

• Preven ng any economic, physical, or psychological effects upon vic ms that release of records or 

informa on might cause; and  
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• Facilita ng vic ms’ coopera on with the inves ga on and prosecu on of crimes.  

 

Again, the presence of one or more policy favoring nondisclosure will not always jus fy withholding or 

redac ng records. Further, in addi on to the strong public policy favoring disclosure, there may be other 

factors in a par cular case that favor disclosure. Taking all of these factors into account, records custodians 

must apply the balancing test to the facts of a par cular case to determine whether disclosure is appropriate.  

Frequently Asked Ques ons (FAQs)  

Q: Can an authority withhold all records or redact all informa on pertaining to vic ms?  

A: Generally, no. Authori es cannot create a bright‐line rule or policy to withhold all vic m records and 

informa on. Authori es must s ll apply the public records law balancing test to each and every record, on a 

case‐by‐case basis, to determine whether to release the records or informa on. As discussed above, the 

balancing test will determine whether the presump on of openness is outweighed by another public policy 

interest.  

Q: Can an authority redact informa on about vic ms of violent or sensi ve crimes and release informa on 

about less serious crimes?  

A: Neither the public records law nor Marsy’s Law makes a dis nc on between types of crimes or types of 

vic ms. Therefore, based on the defini ons of “vic m” and “crime” set forth in Wis. Stat. §§ 939.12 and 950.02

(4)(a)1., authori es must determine whether crime vic m informa on is contained in records.  

However, public policies evident elsewhere, including in other statutes and case law, make clear that there will 

o en be heightened privacy interests, which should be afforded more weight under the balancing test, in cases 

involving vic ms of violent or sensi ve crimes. Child vic ms are also afforded addi onal rights and protec ons 

under Wisconsin Statutes Chapter 950. Where relevant, those public policies must be considered under the 

balancing test.  

Q: Do the protec ons for vic ms apply when the “vic m” is a company?  

A: Under Marsy’s Law, the defini on of “vic m” is limited to “persons,” but “persons” is not defined. The 

defini on of “vic m” in Wis. Stat. § 950.02(4)(a) also refers to a “vic m” as a “person.” The statutory defini on 

of “person,” in turn, “includes all partnerships, associa ons, and bodies poli c or corporate.” See Wis. Stat. § 

990.01(26). Accordingly, the statutory protec ons for vic ms do apply—and Marsy’s Law’s cons tu onal 

protec ons are highly likely to apply—when the “vic m” is a company.  

When applying the public records balancing test, however, the interest in protec ng vic m privacy will typically 

weigh less heavily in the balancing test when the vic m is a company as compared to when the vic m is a 

human being. For example, while there may be strong public policies favoring nondisclosure of a human 

being’s address, those policies are extremely unlikely to support nondisclosure of the address of a company 
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that takes steps to make its loca on known to the public.  

Q: Are vic ms en tled to no ce that an authority is releasing records pursuant to a public records request? Do 

vic ms have the right to object to release of records?  

A: Generally, a “record subject” is not en tled to statutory no ce of, and therefore does not have a statutory 

right to object to, a records release, except in limited circumstances. See Wis. Stat. § 19.356. Further, the 

defini on of “record subject” only applies to an “individual about whom personally iden fiable informa on is 

contained in a record.” See Wis. Stat. § 19.32(2g).  

However, in many circumstances, providing no ce to vic ms will further the public policies reflected in 

Marsy’s Law and the crime vic ms’ bill of rights in chapter 950. Therefore, as a best prac ce, authori es 

should consider providing courtesy no ce to vic ms when appropriate, and giving vic ms an opportunity to 

discuss their concerns, before releasing records containing personally iden fiable informa on about vic ms. 

Authori es should take this into account in their processes for responding to public records requests so that 

appropriate no ce may be provided while s ll fulfilling the statutory requirement to fill or deny requests “as 

soon as prac cable and without delay.” See Wis. Stat. § 19.35(4)(a).  

Hypothe cals  

An authority’s records custodian must conduct the public records balancing test on a case‐by‐case basis 

considering the circumstances of each record. Below are some hypothe cal scenarios and possible balancing 

test considera ons for each, although these considera ons are not exhaus ve. These hypothe cals are for 

illustra on purposes only.  

• Situa on #1: An authority receives a public records request seeking a law enforcement report concerning a 

sexual assault. The report includes the vic m’s name, the vic m’s home address, and details about the vic m’s 

injuries.  

In applying the balancing test, the authority’s records custodian could consider the serious and sensi ve 

nature of the crime, the effects the public release of certain sensi ve details would have on the vic m, and the 

vic m’s con nued coopera on with law enforcement, among other factors. If the records custodian 

determines that release of personally iden fiable informa on or sensi ve details about the vic m, the vic m’s 

home address, or the vic m’s injuries would adversely impact the vic m, the authority may decide to redact 

such informa on from the publicly released records if the records custodian concludes that the public policies 

favoring nondisclosure of that informa on outweigh the presump on of access to that informa on, based on 

those facts.  

• Situa on #2: A requester submits a public records request to an authority seeking inves ga ve records 

related to an armed robbery. The records include an interview of the vic m. Later, the vic m appeared on the 

local television news and recounted the vic m’s experience.  

Among other factors, a records custodian could consider the nature of the crime, protec on of the vic m’s 

safety, and respect for the vic m’s privacy. In applying the balancing test, the records custodian could 
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 conclude that, because the vic m spoke publicly and voluntarily about the crime and the vic m’s experience, 

the public policies favoring non‐disclosure do not outweigh the presumed public interest in the release of 

certain informa on concerning the vic m’s iden ty or the informa on the vic m discussed on the news.  

 Situa on #3: Someone broke into a closed gas sta on overnight and stole a number of items from its 

convenience store. An authority received a public records request for the inves ga ve records, which name 

the gas sta on and its loca on.  

Under the balancing test analysis, the records custodian could consider the circumstances of the crime, 

including the lack of employees present, and respect for the vic m’s privacy, among other factors. Applying the 

balancing test, the records custodian could determine that any impact to the vic m’s privacy interests from 

 

 

 

 

 

Reques ng your Input: 

The Wisconsin Controlled Substances Board is seeking the input of law enforcement officers across the state. 
The Board regularly schedules new drugs based on US Drug Enforcement Administra on (DEA) ac ons and us‐
age trends. The Board would like your input on drugs it should consider for scheduling, based on how you're 
seeing them used.  

 

 

Please provide your feedback here:  

Law Enforcement Survey 2021 (surveymonkey.com) 
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Contact Us 
 

Address: 
P.O. Box 7857 
Madison, WI 53707-7857 

(608) 266-1221 

To send an email, go to the  
following webpage: 

www.doj.state.wi.us/ag/contact 

Visit us on the web at: 
www.doj.state.wi.us 

Follow us on Twitter 
@WisDOJ 

Facebook  
@TSBWis 

Law Enforcement  
Employment Opportunities 
 

Please visit the Department of Justice WILEnet webpage at  
Employment Opportunities | WILENET   
 
You will find the most up to date Law Enforcement  
Employment Opportunities across the state located here. 

http://www.doj.state.wi.us/ag/contact
http://www.doj.state.wi.us



